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Be thinking about:

When we obey the Gospel for salvation, what does that mean for our lives? What commitment are we making?
God is faithful in His promises to us. But will we be faithful in our promise to Him?

“What must I do to be saved?” That is what we all need to know and live by.
Here’s the thing: G________ saved is e_______. S________ saved is the c____________.

Will we actually be f_________ to God for the rest of our lives?
What are some other areas of life in which we understand commitment and faithfulness?
________________________________________________________________________________
Proverbs 20:___

(ESV)

“Many a man p__________ his own steadfast love, but a f___________ man who can find?”
What is God looking for? _________________________________________________________
There are 3 things that will challenge our commitment and faithfulness:
• T___________ to s____
• T______ and t______________
• C______ and p_____________ of the world

Consider the following examples:
o Genesis 1-3

A_____ & E___

o Genesis 5

E______

o Genesis 6-9

N______

o Genesis 22:12 A__________
o Deuteronomy 8:2
o Job 1-2

I________

J___ - u____________ f_____

o Matthew 16:24-25

d_____ self and carry your c_______

o Matthew 19:16-26

the r_____ young ruler

* Scripture used in this lesson is from the New King James Version (NKJV)*

When we become a Christian, we are making a covenant, vow, promise with God.
The big question is, will we be faithful to the end?
➢ Revelation 2:10-11

faithful even to d____

➢ Hebrews 3:12-19

beware and e___________ each other

➢ Hebrews 6:11-12

be d_________ to the end

➢ Hebrews 10:36-39

don’t draw b_____

➢ 2 Timothy 2:11-13

if we e_______ and are faithful

“Everybody wants to go to H_________. But not everyone wants to l____ for God.”
“Everybody wants a S_______. But not a K______.”
When the going gets tough, I will… ______________________________________.

J_____ was faithful to God and us.
❖ He was tempted and tried. (Matthew 4)
❖ He was willing and obedient to the point of death on the cross. (Philippians 2)
❖ Hebrews 12:1-2

run with e___________ to the end!

❖ Jesus was willing to suffer and die for us. What are we willing to do for Him?

Conclusion:
God is faithful. Will we be faithful? (Hebrews 10:23)
Will we be able to say what Paul did in 2 Timothy 4:7-8?

1 John 1:9 – God is faithful to forgive our sins.
1 Corinthians 15:10 – Don’t make God’s grace in vain.
2 Corinthians 13:5 – Examine and test ourselves.
* Scripture used in this lesson is from the New King James Version (NKJV)*

